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A catch-all election
North Dakotans go to the polls
Tuesday. It's the biennial primary
election.
Statewide. there's not much to get
excited about- but there's plenty of
excitement in some of the state's bigger cities.
The reason is simple.
For the first time ever. most cities
are choosing their officers at the primary. instead of holding separate
elections. usually in April.
Adding to the mix. school board
elections. once held the first Tuesday
in June. have been rolled into the primary. too.
The re ult is a si ngle election. repla ing three (except in Fargo. which
opted to retain its April city election
under its home rule charter).
Efficiency drove this change. But
the change introduced elements of
uncertainty and anxiety into c ity politics. where they had not been before.
Bismarck and Minot have spirited
races for mayor, and Grand Forks has
at least two hotly contested city council races. Bismarck's school board
e lection is one of the hottest in memory. In Grand Forks, too, sch ool board
races have attracted an extraordinary
number of candidates - 17 for three
seets.

Bismarck
Bismarck's school election. wher a
group of con ervative candidate is
running as a late. could inOuence
the re ulls in the city election. too.
Incumbent Mayor Bill Sorenson
faces a tough challenge from his predecessor. Marlin Haakenson. Sorenson is a former Republican state legislator who gained a reputation for
moderate politics and personal flamboyance. as befits his career as a promotor (Boxer Virgil Hill is his bestknown client).
Sorenson's style pales besides Haakenson ·s. however. His single fouryear term stands out in Bismarck's
history for the eccentricity of the
mayor. who operates a gas station
and liquor store.
It's not likely that issues w:ill decide

For the first
tin1e, local
elections pair
with the state
prin1ary vote
the race. Both candidates are platitudinous about economic development.
But Sorenson is regarded as an insider and Haakenson as a populist.
The reputation cou ld help Haakenson
in Bismarck's highly charged political
atmosphere. He's likely to be seen as
a fellow outsider by the Christian outsiders seeking hegemony on the Bismarck School Board.
That campaign has been vicious,
making sparring between Sorenson
and Haakenson seem civilized.
Voters will choose among four candidates for two City Commission
members. Connie Sprynczynatyk is
seeking re-election: County Commission Robert Kneifel is trying to make
the jump to the city commission.
There are two four-year terms and a
single two-year term - three seats a ll
lolled - lo be fill ct on the School
Board.

Minot
Minot's mayoral election has some
of the political navor of Bismarck's.
but without the strong personalities.
Avuncular attorney Orlin Backes
(brother of Dick, former Democratic
leader in the state House of Representatives, cousin of Norman, district
court judge in Fargo) faces Bruce
Christianson, hard-charging businessman.
Backes has earned a reputation as a
behind-the-scenes dealmaker: Christianson nurtures his reputation for
getting things done by setting an
agenda and pursuing it.
The local newspaper gave the edge

to Backes in its editorial endorsement. based on his ability to build
consensus.
Minot uses a mayor and council
system of city government: seven of
its council members face re-election.
In the most closely watched races.
Park Board member Harriet Epstein
is challenging Jong-time incumbent
Curt Zimbelman.
There are three openings on Minot's
School Board. and the incumbents
are given the edge - despite a tax
levy. This is the second consecutive
election in which the board has asked
for money. Voters turned down a request for operating funds in the last
election. This time the board is asking
for money for repairs.
Minoters a lso have a legislative
race worth watching. Joe Simmons is
taking on Janet Wentz, a member of
the state House of Representatives.
Wentz has a reputation. too - as a
liberal Republican and as a winner in
Minot's rough-and-tumble politics.

Grand Forks
Election fever is above normal in
Grand Forks. too. even though there's
no mayoral election .
The field of candidates for city
council seats is at 19 certified candidates and at least one write-in.
A ward in the city's new southwest
end and a ward near downtown drew
the most candidates - five each but for different reasons.
A rac without an in umbenl
prompted those in the southwest to
run.
In the downtown area. incumbent
Eliot Glassheim, also a state representative in District 18. is the target.
At le~st two ofGlassl)eim~opuoflents
criticized b.is lack of att no ce at
council meetings~ he tniss P ,of
26 me~t·ngs last year while t the. ·
Legislatvre - and suggested he ·
couldn't do bethJoli>s'/ ,; .i
The most o tspoken p anent, and
the one who brought up the issue, was
Tim Burke, _public relati_pn,s guru a t
UND's C~ter for AerMpace Sc ences.
Glasshe~;~e-m.cr~_rs ~ a/d the
race was t'he first time he could re-
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City races coincide with statewide primary
memb r per onal attack during a
coun ii race. (Coun ii eat are nonpartis an .)
Republican Burke. who was former
Sen. Mark Andrews ' spokesman. said
It wasn 't per onal. it was the truth .
The School Board race has b en
without controversy. Only one incumbent. Mary Larson, is among 16 candidates for four seats.

Fargo
The big news in Fargo happened in
April when 16-year incumbent Mayor
Jon Lindgren was ousted by City
Commissioner Bruce Furness .
That election also marked the exit
from local politics of Steve Sydness,
erstwhile statewide Republican candidate for the U.S. House and Senate.
Sydness returned to his home state
after a stint on the East Coast. partly
in hopes of winning a return ticket to
Washington via state voters. but was
soundly defeated in his first attempt.
against then-Rep. Byron Dorgan. Sydness . smarting from charges that he
was a carpetbagger with little real experience in state politics. then ran for
the City Commission in an effort to
build his political base. But his tenure was undistinguished and . in any
event. failed to provide him with
enough political cachet to help his
loftier ambitions.

There are a number of county offices on Fargo· primary baJlot. but
the only inter sting ra e Is a five-way
contest for sheriff.
One of the candidates is Ron
Brakke, a right-wing tax protester
who has had his share of run-ins with
the law. Another candidate. Ken
Schwab of Horace. hallenged the
field of five to a shoot-out - at a target range - to determine which is
the best shot. Ya-hoo. Perhaps the
gap between the West and Imperial
Cass is narrowing. after all.

Around the state
Although the city races have drawn
the most attention. the statewide ballot is not without interest. Voters will
determine whether to allow the Legislature to appropriate money from a
trust fund supplied with money from
the coal severance tax. Appropriations would go to "clean coal demonstration projects."
The idea arose when the federal
government tempted states with
money for such projects. That carrot
has since been withdrawn.
Still. the coal industry is strongly
behind the measure. and it's gotten
support from researchers at UND's
Energy and Environmental Research
Center. who may stand to benefit.
Support has come from surprising

pla
. too. Th North Dakota Farmers Union. on ea bitter foe of the oal
bu iness. has endorsed a yes vote.
The other measure would require
eat belt use.
John Gosbcc of Mandan. once the
Republican candidate for attorney
general. spearheaded a petition drive
to overturn the law. which the Legislature has twice passed. Gosbee·s
rhetoric has been overblown - probably unnecessarily. A recent survey
showed that orth Dakota ranks second to last in the percentage of drivers who use the belts. Even in Grand
Forks, which has a local seat belt ordinance. use of belts is less than 50
percent of drivers.
Supporters of the law take heart
from the Grand Forks experience.
however. Even though use of belts remains below 50 percent. it has increased by almost half since the law
was passed in 1992.
Only two other states don 't have
mandatory seat belt laws - Maine
and New Hampshire.
North Dakotans rejected a seat belt
law in the epochal 1988 referral election (in which seven other measures
also went down). The Legislature renewed th law. but Gosbee's petition
drive held it in abeyance. pending the
vote.

Alm's dream for workers
Although Diane Alm is departing
as executive director of the Workers
Compensation Bureau. she says the
idea of turning the bureau into a public corporation remains alive.
"This ageny is still a service business and it must improve services
while reducing costs." she wrote last
month in a letter to Forum Capitol reporter Bill Nowling, widely distributing copies.
"That's going to take some thought
and effort and cooperation. I'm not
going to be around to s e it through.
but enough legislators are interested
in It that it will be introduced in the
next session.··
Alm advocates modeling the bureau
on the Oregon system. where a board
of directors hires a professional CEO.
instead of a political appointee. The
seven-member board would answer to
the governor, while the Legislature
wou ld retain control of writing workers compensation law.
In Oregon, law limits the number of
directors from a single party. which
Alm contends depoliticizes the state
fund. "This would be an improvement

c Hau talk
for our customers and bureau employees (and obviously a welcome relief to the Bureau's CEO. who currently has to operate in a swirl of information)."
Missing from the discussion of
these structural changes is the real
and very political reason Oregon's
workers com pen ation system was
traightened out. Although th public.
non-profit corporation structure
might have helped. fundamental costsavings followed action during the
waning days of the 1989 legislative
session. Gov. Neil Goldschmidt and
key legislators convened closed-door
sessions at the governor's residence,
allowing only top business and labor
interests to participate. Trial lawyers
and medical interests. the big beneficiaries of a messed-up system. were
kept out of the picture. They protested
mightily.

Correction

The owner of Alexandria Extrusion
in Minnesota says that. contrary to
last issue's report- we got some bad
information - he has not decided yet
on where to expand the aluminum extrusion operation. Watertown, S.D .. is
indeed a finalist, but Jamestown and
Wahpeton are also still in the running. North Dakota development officials are anxious to land this company.

Numbers are in
The Audit Bureau of Circulations
has r I ased irculation figures for
the six months ending March 31.
1994. Of the big four newspapers. the
Minot Daily News and Forum grew
over the previous year, while the Tribune and Grand Forks Herald lost. All
but Minot had price increases during
the year.
Here 's the summary, 1993 to 1994
figures. for daily circulation:
Bismarck: 31.995 in 1993. 31.161
in 1994.
Fargo: 1993- 55,376; 1994
-55,488.
Grand Forks: ·93 - 40,194 ; ·94
-39,590 .
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Hall talk
Minot: '93 - 25.114: ·94 - 25.615.
Now for Sunday circulation:
Bismarck: '93- 33.600: ·94
-33.237.
Fargo: ·93 - 70.365: ·94 - 70.465.
Grand Forks: ·93 - 41.626: ·94
-40.457.
Minot: ·93 - 26.007: ·94 - 26.780.

Technology update
The Legislative Management Committee has decided that personal computers are the wave of the future. so
no additional Legislative Automated
Work Stations - dumb terminals
- will show up on the legislative noor
next session. Earlier plans called for
having terminals during the 1995 session for half the lawmakers. During
1993. there were 33 in the House and
l 7 on the Senate floor.
By the 1997 session, computer arrangements should allow lawmakers
to hook up portables and read and
download what information they like.
Big cost will be writing the software.
Legislative Council Director John
Olsrud notes that this sort of PCbased system has now become the
norm. and it may be time for state
government to rethink its reliance on
the mainframes operated by Information Services Division. One problem:
If. for example. the council turns to
PCs. its payments to ISD for computer
time will fall. ISO then might be
forced to bill at higher rates to the
other state agencies it serves.
An addendum: The management
panel has accepted a proposal by The
Michie Company, which will now produce CD-ROM versions of the Century
Code. Michie offered to give gratis copies to a ll th e state j udges. including
the Supreme Court. send 25 complementary copies to the Legislative
Council. and give copies to whatever
lawmakers requested them.
Private companies or libraries can
get the laser disk laws by paying a
$750 one-time fee plus $62.50 a
month . Updates are included.
Michie publishes code for 24
states. 13 in CD-ROM format.

North by Northwest
What does Northwest Airlines want
from Byron Dorgan?
You've got to wonder when you read
the puff piece about North Dakota's
junior U.S. senator printed in the current issue of Northwest Airlines

1he Intelligencer
Published by the
Grand Forks Herald

Editor: Mike Jacobs

World. th company's in-night magazine.
Dorgan is lauded for relying on
"small-town roots to take on Wall
Street and government waste." He's
described as a "Jeffer onian Democrat'' and "a progressive populist."
The effusive language doesn't stop
with this. The article gives Dorgan
credit for "bringing the frivolous ·sos
to a screeching halt" and "helping
clean up the S&L ...
Four separate photos of the senator
grace the magazine's pages. including
one with the table of contents.
Could it be that Northwest fears
Dorgan might concoct some government action involving the airlines?
Air travel has been one of the senator's favorite issues. dating to his
service as North Dakota tax commissioner. Most recently. Dorgan warned
that a new airport in Minneapolis
could mean less scheduled service to
North Dakota - and vowed to resist
cuts.
Northwest is the state's major airline carrier.

Plug for Conrad
North Dakota's senior senator.
Kent Conrad, got good press of his
own early in June. The New York
Times included him in a story about
senators in the middle on health-care
reform .
A Times reporter traveled to North
Dakota to take in two of Conrad's
town meetings. one in Bismarck and
one in Jamestown.
Conrad is among senators who've
floated the idea of triggering employer
mandates only if private insurance
schemes fail to provide broad coverage.
The Times quotes Conrad's description of his home state: "This is a state
of shopkeepers. People say. let the
market work. Let's have the insurance
market reforms. Let's have the purchasing cooperatives available. and
the discounted premiums for small
businesses. and see ...

Dr. Ben's RX
One who's not waiting is Ben Clayburgh, the Grand Forks doctor who is
the Republican candidate agains t
Conrad in November's general election . Clayburgh has opened his headquarters on Third Street in downtown
Grand Forks. What's more. the doctor
has outfitted a van to resemble an
ambulance. Emblazoned across the
side is this slogan: "Dr. Ben to the rescue."
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L Fortnightly update
Devils Lake ro e to a r cord high of
1.429.9 feet. a foot above the previous
high, set in 1987. The unusually wet
summer last year and heavy snowfall
this past winter have contributed to
the flooding . . .. GOP U.S. Senate candidate Dr. Ben Clayburgh accepted
$36,000 from fellow physicians for
his Senate campaign. Incumbent Sen.
Kent Conrad matched that sum from
doctor's groups . ... Brian Lee,
Minot. placed second in the National
Spelling Bee out of238 contestants . . . . Gov. Ed Schafer plans to
support a proposed $245 m illion corn
processing plan t with tax b reaks and
state financing. The Northern Corn
Processors Cooperative. which would
employ 150 people and process 30
million bushels of com a year. also is
being wooed by Minnesota and South
Dakota... . The North Dakota Consensus Council formed a study group
to reform the state's Legislature and
determined that citizens disliked lawmakers who are career minded.
highly paid. year-round legislators. . .. Air Force officials are restructuring plans to determine how
many B-52 bombers will be located in
Minot. Although Minot's fleet currently stands at 22. the base has
funding to operate only up to 16
bombers at a time. . .. The state
Health Department is concerned
about frequent spills at the landfill
near Sawyer. Officials said the
amount of spills were minor. but if
they continue, the department may
seek a court enforcement for
fines. . .. Bismarck coal miners approached state and federal regulators
concerning p ollution at th e Glenharold Mine in west-central North Dakota. Miners argued that the Public
Service Commission is "too close to
the industry it regulates" ... Dean
Blais, former UNO assistant hockey
coach and urrently coach and athletic director at International Falls.
Minn .. High School. was named as the
new UNO hockey coach .... Statistics
from the North Dakota credit review
board indicate this year could be a
pivotal year for farmers paying off
debts. The past couple of crop years
have helped farm finances. and farmers are optimistic about this year's
crops. . . . Former Democratic state
Sen. George Rait of Noonan died in
May. He was 86.

The Intelligencer (USPS 009525) is published biweekly by the Grand Forks Herald, 120 N. Fourth St., Grand Forks, N.D.
58203. Subsc r iptions are $44 a year. Second-class postage paid at the Grand Forks post office. POSTMASTER : Send
address changes to The Intelligencer, Box 6008, Grand Forks. N.D. 58206-6008. To subscribe, send payment to Box
6008, Grand Forks, N.D. 58206-6008. For assistance, call : (701) 780-1200. Toll-free: (800) 477-6572. Editorial staff: In
Grand Forks, Randy Bradbury (701) 780- 1138. Fax: (701) 780-1123. In Bismarck. Carter Wood , Press Room , State Capitol , Bismarck, N.D. 58505. (701) 258-2612. Fax : (701) 258-2612. Contents may not be reproduced w ithout permission.
Copyright 1994, Grand Forks Herald.
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N.D. skies
are getting
friendlier
North Dakota has been without d irect west-bound jet air service since
United Airlines pu lled out of Fargo
and Continental said adios to Bismarck recently.
But those s kies are about to get a
little cleare r.
Fro n tier Airlines Inc. on July 5 will
begin jet service between De nver a nd
the four biggest citie in orth Dakota.
Frontier will provide two rou n d-trip
flights a day linking Minot. Bismarck
and Denver and two fligh ts a day linking Grand Fo rk . Fargo a n d Denver.

Mar. 94

Apr. 93

$4.02

$3.16

Apr. 94

Mar. 94

Apr. 93

$13.55

$12.05

$18.50

Apr. 94

Mar. 94

Apr. 93

3.7%
3.8%
2.8%
3.6%
3.9%

5.5%
5.8%
3.9%
3.7%
5.8%

4.3%
4.1%
3.3%
3.9%
4.9%

Apr. 94

Mar. 94

Apr. 93

Exchange rate I U.S. cents .7211

.7223

.7923

Apr. 94

Mar. 94

Apr. 93

North Dakota 36,790
Bismarck 8,689
Fargo 14,509
Grand Forks 7,118
Minot 5,219

44,537
10,247
18,329
8,897
5,838

38,976 167,188 163,902
10,541 39,146 41 ,92 1
14,572 67,283 63,769
7,146 32 ,506 29,388
5,933 23,292 25,383

N.D. spring wheat, 14% Apr. 94
Onfl bushfll, spot pricfl, BVflfBgfl of
$4.31
sflVflfal N.D. elflVBtors at end of month

N.D. oil prices

Unemployment rate
North Dakota
Bismarck
Fargo
Grand Forks
Minot

Canadian dollar

Air ort boardln s

N.D. oil production

Frontier used to serve North Dakota. But fina ncial d ifficu lties
grounded the Denver-based airline in
1986.
A group of former Frontier executives are trying to resurrect the ai rline. They already have cleared perhaps the biggest hurdle - money.
The executives have raised $8. 7 m illion - including $6.9 million
th rough a stock offering- to get
Fron tier off the grou nd again.
Th e a irli ne has begun hiri ng pilots.
fli ght atte nda n ts and other e mployees. It a lso has begu n taking reservatio n . A Fro nt! r spok sman ays the
airline will have about 175 employees
- including 50 in North Dakota
- wh en it fina lly lifts off.
Aeronautics Comm is io ne r Gary
N ess says North Dakota became a victim of all the tu rbu lence sh aking up
the U.S. airline in dustry. He says
United was maki ng money in Fargo
on its route to De nver. So was Con tinental in Bismarck. But strapped for
cash , says Ness. the two ai rli nes
pu lled their planes out of those ma rkets and put them in bigge r markets.
North Dakota currently h as commuter airli ne service to Denve r. But
for th ose who swear off commuter se rvice. the on ly recour e has bee n to
take Northwest Ai rlines to Min neapoli s first and then Northwest or some
other major a irline to Denver.
The absence of direct west-bound
j et service in North Dakota isn't a
good sell ing poin t for the state in its
atte mpts to a ttract a nd develop in dustry. either. It helps pe rpe tuate the
myth th a t North Dakota is at the e nd
of the Ea rth .
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Feb. 94

Mar. 93

YTD94

YTD93

2.34

2.13

2.69

6.84

7.8

Mar. 94

Feb. 94

Mar. 93

YTD94

3.17

2.37

2.83

8.18

8.16

Apr. 94

Mar. 94

Apr. 93

YTD 94

YTD 93

11 o
78

131
103

106
87

405
350

370
346

Apr. 94

Mar. 94

Apr. 93

YTD 94

YTD 93

$121 .9

$110.5

$100.0

$265.6

$171 .7

3rd QT 93 4th QT 92 YTO 93

YTD 92

Millions of tons

Bankruptcies
Incorporations
N.D. construction*

Taxable sales*

YT093

Mar. 94

Millions of barrels

N.D. business

YTD 94

4th QT 93

YTD 93

North Dakota
Bismarck
Fargo
Grand Forks
Minot

1,335.8
167.2
283 .6
160.2
115.3

1,298.4
152.5
263.8
146.0
110.5

1,253.8 4,851.2 4,526.6
155.9
585.0
545.6
992.1
931 .8
259.4
146.4
551 .9
518.3
109.8
407.7
391 .6

N.D. auto registrations

Apr. 94

Mar. 94

Apr. 93

YTD94

YTD 93

1,599

1,500

1,331

5,794

5,1 88

Apr. 94

Mar. 94

Apr. 93

YTD 94

YTD 93

1,028

1,117

687

4,497

N.D. truck registrations

N.A . Ind icates not availa ble

YTD : Year-to-date

3,096

*MIiiions of dollars

Sources: North Dakota Tax Department: Miller-Campbell Co 1n Bismarck : McGraw-Hill Information Systems Co , New
York Foreign Exchange Market : U.S Bankruptcy Courts in Fargo; North Dakota Secretary of State Offices ; Amoco
Production Co.; Job Serv,ce North Dakota; N D. Aeronautics Commission

Notes: Unemployment rates are civilian unemploymenl rates . Grand Forks auto registrations are new cars and trucks.
Canadian Dollar exchang e rate is the rate on the final trading day of the month. Business bankruptcies 1ncluda all chapter
cases filed . Business 1ncorporat1ons include only for-profit businesses. Oil prices are the average monthly Amoco Production
Co. posted pries for crude oil purchases. Dollar amounts and certain othebei:slin the Business Data Bank are rou nded.

